Selected Annotated Transition Resources
Youth Health Transition Resources for Health Care Providers
Continuing Medical or Nursing Education
1. American Academy of Developmental Medicine and Den stry [AADMD]. (2016). NPEDD webinar series
Nurse prac oner educa on in developmental disabili es. Available at h p://aadmd.org/npeddwebinar-series
A great CME for providers with limited knowledge of disabili es and the unique health issues that
comes with them who are looking to learn about developmental disabili es and pearls for mul ple
facets of caring for individuals. No-cost 7.0 credit hour webinar series (approved for CEU by the
American Associa on of Nurse Prac oners (Program ID 1503144. Sponsored by United States
Department of Health and Human Services, Administra on on Developmental Disabili es and the
Florida Developmental Disabili es Council, Inc. and the Carolina Ins tute for Developmental Disabili es.
2. American Academy of Developmental Medicine and Den stry [AADMD]. (2016). PEDD webinar series
Physician educa on in developmental disabili es. Available at h p://aadmd.org/page/pedd-webinarseries
For new learners with minimal background in transi on and developmental disabili es who want a
thorough grounding using online educa on resources. A series of 12 webinars recorded in 2012; oﬀers
downloadable slides and a quiz that can be taken at the end for CME or to get a cer ﬁcate for those
health professionals who don't use CME. The course is free, but a user needs to register, provide a
"proﬁle" and create a user ID and password. The Transi on module (#9) contains good basic and
accurate informa on about youth to adult health care transi ons with links to lots of good resources
though not a lot of prac cal steps for immediate implementa on into prac ce.
3. American Academy of Family Physicians [AAFP]. (2015, December). FP Essen als™ Care of adults with
intellectual and developmental disabili es [439]. Available at
h p://www.aafp.org/cme/subscrip ons/fp-essen s/edi ons.html
A succinct, evidence-based, and state-of-the-science CME from the American Academy of Family
Physicians (AAFP) useful for any adult health care provider including allied health professionals; oﬀers a
maximum of 60 AMA PRA category 1 credit(s)™. Clinical care considera ons and the social
determinants of health well-integrated. Divided into four consistently well-organized sec ons
(Developmental Disabili es, Down Syndrome, Cerebral Palsy, and Trauma c Brain Injury), the reader
receives readily applicable evidence-based informa on: quick reference tables highligh ng prac cal
diagnos c, preven ve care, and community resources are notable. Allow about 30” minimum for each
sec on. Reasonable cost for AAFP non-members: $45.00. Available online un December 31, 2017.

4. American College of Physicians. (2016). Guidelines and tools developed for pediatric-to-adult health
care transi ons ini a ve. Available at h ps://www.acponline.org/acp-newsroom/guidelines-andtools-developed-for-pediatric-to-adult-health-care-transi ons-ini a ve
With customization to individual clinical prac ce situa ons, primary and specialty care providers will
ﬁnd these comprehensive transi on guidelines and tools par cularly prac cal. Mul ple versions in four
categories (teen, adult, caregiver, and provider) are available by specialty and by condi on. The well
thought out, well-wri en ques ons are provided in a format pa ents can understand and quite
succinctly inquire about diﬀerent areas of knowledge that will beneﬁt a pa ent and their care – do you
know your meds and what they are for, when to take, etc.; do you know who to call in an emergency;
can you iden fy your insurance provider and how to contact them, etc. Aligned with Got Trans on™
5. The Na onal Alliance to Advance Adolescent Health. (2016). GotTransi on. Available at
h p://www.go ransi on.org
6. Vanderbilt Kennedy Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabili es. (2016). Health care for adults
with intellectual and developmental disabili es Toolkit for primary care providers. Available at
h p://vkc.mc.vanderbilt.edu/etoolkit/
Appropriate for any health care provider working with adults with intellectual and developmental
disabili e (IDD), this toolkit deals with strategies for eﬀec ve interac on with adults with IDD in a
healthcare se ng , including broad sugges ons for strategies to use in interac ng with pa ents with
detailed content concerning speciﬁc condi ons and, par cularly, responding to behavioral and mental
health challenges o en encountered.

Insights into the Patient and Family Experience
7. Betz, C.L., Lobo, M.L., Nehring, W.M., & Bui, K. (2013). Voices not heard: A systema c review of
adolescents’ and emerging adults’ perspec ves of health care transi on. Nursing Outlook, 61, 311-336.
h p://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.outlook.2013.01.008
Thirty-ﬁve studies met the criteria for this systema c review of literature concerning the health care
transi on needs of adolescents and emerging adults with special health care needs. Findings indicated
that these individuals want to be part of the transi on process and seek providers who will listen and
appropriately support their unique care needs. Some of the challenges for pa ents include a lack of a)
organized transfer processes from pediatric to adult care, b) an cipatory guidance about health care
transi ons and, c) understanding of the diﬀerences between pediatric and adult care delivery systems.
More research is needed to guide evidence-based prac ce.
8. Geenen, S.J., Powers, L.E., & Sells, W. (2003). Understanding the role of health care providers during
the transi on of adolescents with disabili es and special health care needs. Journal of Adolescent
Health, 32(3), 225-233. [An older ar cle yet oﬀers relevant insights]
Two parallel surveys, one of parents of adolescents with special health care needs and the other of
health care providers (mostly pediatricians), demonstrated signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the respec ve
percep ons about the involvement and extent of providers’ responsibility across 13 transi on ac vi es.
Broadly, parents were more focused on access, quality, and coordina on of care while providers
focused on health promo on (e.g., discussion on drugs, alcohol, sexual issues, and general health
management). Despite several study limita ons, the ﬁndings suggest a need for providers, adolescents,
and their parents to openly discuss care needs and priori es relevant to transi on ac vi es.
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9. Hopper, A., Dokken, D., & Ahman, E. (2014). Transi oning from pediatric to adult health care: The
experience of pa ents and families. Pediatric Nursing, 40(5), 249-252.
This ar cle includes personal perspec ves from three young adults with complex health needs.
Challenges and strategies relevant to mee ng their needs are discussed and provide insights for
improving the health transi on experience for pa ents and providers alike.
10. O’Sullivan-Oliveira, J., Fernandes, S.M., Borges, L.F., & Fishman, L. N. (2014). Transi on of pediatric
pa ents to adult care: An analysis of provider percep ons across discipline and role. Pediatric Nursing,
40(3), 113-120 and 142.
Across four provider focus groups, 28 providers (primary and specialty care; physicians, physician
assistants, nurse prac oners, registered nurses, and social workers) par cipated in semi-structured
interviews concerning their percep ons about transi on care and their pa ents’ self-care management.
Six themes emerged: 1) iden fying the appropriate me or age for transi on, 2) providers’ challenge to
support and encourage transi on (i.e., reluctance to let go), 3) parental and pa ent fears related to
transi oning to a new provider (i.e., fear of the unknown; lessening of parental involvement), 4) lack of
provider experience and comfort with mee ng transi on needs, 5) need for consistent transi on
policies and tools, and 6) need for a collabora ve pediatric/adult team approach to transi on.
11. WITH Founda on (formerly The Special Hope Founda on). (2016). Bridging the gap: Improving
healthcare access for people with disability. Available at h ps://withfounda on.org/
Though speciﬁcally directed to health care professionals, this video is a powerful teaching tool for
anyone seeking to understand how to best support people with disabili es. A woman with a disability
and her husband share their experiences -- both good and bad -- with health care professionals. Their
perspec ves oﬀer valuable teaching points for health care providers.
Total me: 10.43”. Alternate shorter version (6.09”): h ps://drive.google.com/ﬁle/d/0B5PGH8HjqzsZThBQklJRE1kSzA/view?pref=2&pli=1
12. WITH Founda on (formerly The Special Hope Founda on). (2016). Supported decision making Gabby’s
story. Available at h p://specialhope.org/
This video, useful for anyone suppor ng individuals with disabili es, focuses on the topic of supported
decision-making from the perspec ve of a young woman with spina biﬁda. She shares her very
personal feelings -- being scared of making a decision to have eye surgery and shu ng down; feeling
great to have support in making decisions, and having others see her as she would like to be seen.
There is an assump on that a person with a disability is a perpetual child. Guardianship in appoin ng
someone else to make decisions can take away the legal status of an individual and make it a legal
reality. Most people with disabili es are able to make their own choices yet some like others to help
them make decisions. Individuals in this video also advocate for a legally recognized model of supported
decision-making.
e: 10.56”. Alternate shorter version (9.29”): h p://specialhope.org/healthcare-access-forTotal
people-with-disabili es-special-hopes-video-shorts-tell-the-story/
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Wisconsin-Specific Health Care Provider and Patient Resources
13. Wisconsin Department of Health Services. (2016). Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRC)
Consumer Page. Available at https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/adrc/index.htm
Each of Wisconsin’s 72 counties has an Aging and Disability Resource Center. These are intended as
“one-stop” sites for information and assistance regarding services available for all individuals 18 years
of age and older living in Wisconsin. Adult health care providers may refer a patient to the patient’s
respective ADRC (based on county of residence) for general information on community resources
available or for options counseling if the patient is in need of services to support management of
chronic conditions or other special health care needs.
14. Wisconsin Department of Health Services. (2016). Regional centers for children and youth with special
health care needs (CYSHCN). Available at https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/cyshcn/regionalcenters.htm
Five Regional Centers dedicated to supporting families with children and youth with special health care
needs and the providers who serve them; special focus on youth transition. Locations: Chippewa Falls
(Western), Madison (Southern), Neenah (Northeast), Wausau (Northern), and Wauwatosa (Southeast).
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